George Torres Sr
November 8, 1957 - March 15, 2020

George Torres Sr., strong patriarch, husband, father, grandfather, brother and faithful
friend, passed away at a hospital in Dallas on Sunday, March 15, 2020.
All services will be private, according to the mandate from the Center of Disease Control.
Burial: Grand Prairie Memorial Gardens.
George Torres was born on November 8, 1957, the son of Antonio Pacheco Torres and
the late Frances Mendoza Torres in Colorado City, Texas. The Torres family would include
7 children with George being second oldest. He would move to Grand Prairie where he
learned the trade of installing floors. It was a trade that he loved, and would pass down to
his children.
His heart was larger than his life. He opened his arms to everyone in need, and never
turned anyone away. What he had, he would share, even his home.
He is survived by his wife of forty-five years, Virginia Mendoza Torres; children, George
Torres Jr and his spouse Stephanie, Sandy Torres and her spouse Benny, Tomas Darien
Sanchez; father, Antonio Torres; siblings, Juan Antonio Torres and his spouse Luisa,
Edward Torres, Jesus Torres and his spouse Irene, Margarita Torres Garcia and her
spouse Robert, Lorrie Torres and her spouse Larry Whatley and Mary Arredondo.
Also by his grandchildren; George Alexander Torres III, Felicity Ybarra, Camron Ybarra,
Julissa Rodriguez, Sara Rodriguez, Kaitlyn Sanchez, Kaley Sanchez and Kenzie
Sanchez.

Cemetery
Grand Prairie Memorial Gardens
3001 S. Belt Line Road
Grand Prairie, TX, 75052

Comments

“

Virginia George Jr & Sandy may the Lord be with y'all. I know my dad Jesse is with
with George now so please know they are not suffering and in peace. I love you guys
always. Love cousin Lil Margie Morales & Family

Margie morales - March 21 at 07:23 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of George Torres Sr.

March 18 at 10:35 PM

“

This is so true big guy took me and my brother in like family well miss him i know all
his brother's and wife his dad and mom wow can't believe he's gone

David Miramontez jr - March 18 at 10:10 PM

“

I'm going to miss our little talks we would have when I would stop by his house while
I was walking my dogs. He would come out when he would see me walking or I
would stop by. We would stand there in the front yard and talk about our bad backs
and life in general. Before we knew it 30 or 45 minutes would go by. I would always
ask him to walk with us but he would give me that smile and say,no you walk to far.
Our deepest condolences Virgina to you and your family.
Billy, Debbie and family

Billy Torres Jr - March 18 at 07:03 PM

“

Virginia I'm so sorry to hear this on face book, I can't believe it my heart feels for u & ur
family ,he will be missed God bless y'all.
Ellen Gonzalez tina's mom - March 19 at 12:02 AM

“

Blue Caribbean Bouquet was purchased for the family of George Torres Sr.

March 18 at 06:01 PM

“

74 files added to the album LifeTributes

Guerrero - Dean Funeral Home - March 18 at 12:16 PM

“

Remembering george and virginia from the K of C hall back in the day
May he dance with the angels andGod bless the family with comfort and peace
Rusty n Karen George

karen george - March 18 at 12:04 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of George Torres Sr.

March 18 at 10:19 AM

“

Our DEEPEST CONDOLENCES....Virginia it breaks my Heart to hear about George
know that I am PRAYING FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILIA. May the LORDwrap his
arms around you all and carry you through this difficult time. Rest In Peace GEORGE

Irma Ross Chavez - March 17 at 11:14 PM

